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capital fund
product control number
economic area
consignment
customs territory
net mass
capacity calculation
household washing machine
works contract
identity of means of transport
certificate of inspection
exclusive right
security exception
joint proposal
provisional disclosure
subsidised import
international trade
arbitration panel
certificate of approval
electronic transport document
immediate packing
price of natural gas
corporate income
military equipment
request for a review
actual value
economic operator
passive means of transport
subtotal
unpaid balance
amortisation of intangible assets
trade agreement
guarantee waiver
manufacture of goods
cocoa butter
domestic sale
national trader portal
import price
country of preferential origin
specific contract
malt extract
price suppression
trade committee
express request
approved exporter
customs decisions system
diversion notification



special account
sole distributor
business register
information package
conventional duty
trade
award procedure
medicinal substance
common customs tariff
special fiscal territory
purchase option
nature of the goods
investment aid
competent customs office
wheat gluten
union producer
occasional service
supply contract
debt management
corporate entity
motor-driven fan
clearing house
marketable quality
sales agreement
special stamp
sole distributor
transaction value
domestic price
domestic procedure
late payment
non-automatic import licensing
distinct market
underselling margin
market surveillance
memo item
award of the contract
re-export
autonomous tariff suspension
originating product
country of last known destination
middle-value contract
free movement
central government authority
national single window
export refund
oleaginous fruit
replacement certificate



auto loan
preferential origin of goods
level of trade
discriminatory
border crossing
fallback procedure
harmful substance
nominal mass
exemption certificate
market failure
income support
individual treatment
clearance decision
guarantee
tariff ceiling
trading entity
valance
air heater
tax warehouse
injury elimination level
accounts clearance decision
deferred payment
auction
beverage cooler
market distortion
accompanying document
high speed craft
definition of the product
exclusive external competence
roasted coffee
taric additional code
qualified electronic signature
action plan on vat
buying commission
outward processing
end use
repair service
group of companies
audit office
packing list
audiovisual co-production
importer
point of sale
price evolution
undertaking invoice
measuring device
notification of arrival



initiation of an investigation
marketed production
estimated cost
household final monetary consumption expenditure
deposit
reserve price
preferential tariff treatment
geographical indication
anti-competitive conduct
defatted
engineer officer
lease contract
import declaration
determination
repayment
administrative ruling of general application
offer price
temporary admission procedure
pumped storage
pastern band
certification system
kinematic viscosity
transaction
finance income
delivery period
fire detection
cost of equity
grant
estimated residual value
auction process
exclude
trade regime
trigger volume
customs supervision
clean price
food business operator
local content requirement
movement certificate
stranded wire
market surveillance authority
debtor
processing
gas cylinder
selling price
reporting
preferential origin
excise duty suspension



framework agreement
distance selling
observer status
disclosure
international trade in services
toy safety
waste
market intelligence
new financial service
related company
capacity provider
investment protection
aluminium hydroxide
management information system
capital
cariforum states
enquiry point
accession
joint tender
development of trade
computerised reservation system
non-cooperating company
grand total
contribution
supplementary declaration
cargo space
customs control equipment
homogeneous product
expenditure
commercial policy
present value
credit agreement
goods
anti-subsidy proceeding
cocoa preparation
technical capacity
hearing officer
originating status
tattoo ink
framework contract
preferential tariff measure
automated export system
arbitration clause
distribution chain
short-term debt
financial account
safeguard clause



common market
trade credit
individual examination
transitional arrangement
consignment note
test gas
community tariff quota
mercuric oxide
provision of security
marketing approval
trade proceeding
external transit procedure
ad valorem duty
common health entry document
cash
fruit jelly
regulated market
spot price
express carrier
customs export declaration
eea efta states
commercial processing
mass-market product
external relation
end-use customs supervision
monitoring of trade
expiry date
tobacco refuse
conclusion
consignee
exemption
market entry
instantaneous water heater
electric blanket
simplification
standard exchange
volume of exports
balance of payments
actual exportation
total quantity
statement of objection
determination of normal value
application
sub-tariff quota
cross-check
reference number
free trade agreement



product class
commodity
foreign trade
nominal interest rate
call for expressions of interest
single point of access
pest infestation
exchange gain
memorandum item
total capital ratio
market fragmentation
lfc block
market segment
digital supply chain
commodity code
export insurance
pharmaceutical product
time of arrival
overseas trade
substitute product
determination of injury
foreign exchange
change in stocks
review request
hazardous chemical
mobile machinery
preferential agreement
authorised consignee
special procedure
commercial activity
external trade
amortization period
weighted average dumping margin
customs office of exit
countertrading
provision of a security
consumer protection
import tariff
destination code
elimination of customs duties
classified
crude oil
factor of production
appropriation
applicant
validity
processing procedure



office of exit
import licence
unit price
agreement on rules of origin
pricing policy
adjustment for depreciation
material injury
new exporting producer treatment
budget contribution
price observation
definitive regulation
fire door
total cost of production
average price
commercial transaction
construction in progress
cocoa bean
budgetary control
sub-chapter
binding tariff information
constituent
privacy statement
clearing agency
electronic commerce
supplement
end-use procedure
exit formality
relevant risk
quality adjustment
complainant
memorandum on sufficiency of evidence
turnover
trade with third countries
secondary packaging
extended anti-dumping duty
critical service
financial analysis
comparable price
ordinary course of trade
transfer price
transaction cost
capital participation
injurious effect
service consumer
credit balance
related undertaking
de minimis threshold



processed product
screw cap
source of supply
specific component
business continuity procedure
unique identifier
statistical value
eea agreement
trade in services
contraction in demand
centralised clearance
temporary admission
transit movement
eu producer
central heating
test certificate
accelerated depreciation of fixed assets
consignor
specialty design
specific tariff
provisional countervailing duty
cumulation of origin
electric smoothing iron
cooling-off period
common transit declaration
import tariff quota
consumer loan
average selling price
provisional regulation
serious difficulty
trade policy
trade partnership committee
cooperating exporter
positive assurance
port facility
safety of toys
sales contract
import charge
distance contract
non-cooperating exporting producer
rule on preferential origin
automobile loan
specific disclosure document
trade name
channel of commerce
entry price
purchase agreement



cif import price
supply chain actor
export control system
synchronous area
export industry
single document
authorised representative
freight
internal tax
processing capacity
infrastructure cost
investigation
public works contract
tranship
derived product
representative price
containerised cargo
previous procedure
imported input
capacity calculation region
comprehensive guarantee
release for consumption
magnesium chloride
agriculture agreement
depreciation
equivalent level of protection
household dishwasher
mail order
consumption
repayment period
rough diamond
interim review investigation
total turnover
imposition of duties
market
domestic industry
vertical integration
bituminous mixture
market integration
key raw material
commission
scrap value
inspection system
import tolerance
net position
initiating regulation
export ratio



undercutting margin
quality difference
direct supply
reception apparatus
authorised issuer
packaging
increase in liabilities
electronic message
debit balance
subheading
general arrangement
distribution channel
debit note
raw material distortion
relevant international organisation
flexibility provision
export volume
liability
diethyl ether
sunset clause
expenditure share
withdrawal from the market
category of agreements
exit summary declaration
qualification procedure
export
capital cost
profitability
permanent entry
review clause
technical provision
tariff treatment
designation of origin
quality criterion
award criterion
customs union
notice of opposition
preferential customs duty
vacuum vessel
consumption of goods
quality objective
closed container
quality requirement
direct effect
standard rate of yield
exercise of governmental authority
door-to-door selling



wholesale level
payment obligation
duty relief
electronic communications service
temporary withdrawal of preferences
provisional duty
pressurised container
tender documentation
active means of transport
exportation
forward transaction
target population
enter
debt sustainability
joint account
definitive duty
special treatment
distribution of profits
domestic consumption
remedial action
anti-subsidy measure
supporting document
relevant documentation
non-commercial movement
additional security
bio-based product
subsidy
country of final destination
intra-corporate transferee
currency translation
arms embargo
netting
transmission capacity
wall thickness
purchase of services
contract of guarantee
single transport document
parallel trade
sampling form
hydrogenated castor oil
special drawing right
common transit procedure
lease agreement
turnover tax
postal operator
refund certificate
exit of goods



user industry
export certificate
financial management
control period
stockpiling
contract notice
gross value
beneficial interest
common transit
risk management process
relevant market
ics2 common repository
animal health certificate
most-favoured nation
office of entry
request for consultations
provisional anti-dumping duty
reporting system
local traffic
coir yarn
virgin olive oil
implementation period
new exporter
debt forgiveness
table linen
standardisation organisation
import document
secondary market
promotional material
termination fee
medium-sized enterprise
ornamental
electronic administrative document
dumped price
illicit trade
budget allocation
proof of origin
strategic value chain
procuring entity
annual quota
commercial ammonium carbonate
progress report
protective measure
market economy treatment
expiry review
spot check
other income



tax-free shop
minimum access
deflection of trade
price policy
closing stock
electronic means
compliance measure
creditworthiness
customs status
multilateral environmental agreement
authorised capital
equipment
customs valuation
scheduled substance
merchant shipping
competition law
cervid animal
cargo handling
captive production
percentage rule
average sales price
retail distribution
commodity market
stock change
suspension of obligations
good in transit
transport mean
payment period
common risk management framework
domestic policy
joint procurement agreement
free zone
countervailing measure
capital expenditure
legitimate trade
volume of export
retail trade
anti-dumping measure
trading income
description of goods
fob price
average unit price
paper carrier bag
unfair competition
simplified procedure
loan
fiduciary transaction



customs office of export
supervision
place of importation
rate of duty
private storage
anti-dumping duty
fixed price
definitive safeguard measure
export processing zone
standardising body
sector understanding on export credits
seal number
wholesale trade
bound duty
preferential trade
exchange of data
global quota
end of the financial year
industrial product
examination procedure
third territory
used article
limited submission
item of correspondence
standardisation body
customs office
hiring incentive
reference mark
health certificate
sole agent
national treatment
specific use
investment vehicle
customs debt
series production
professional use
participation
preferential rule of origin
regulatory barrier
bill of lading
energy market
ice-cream freezer
unsecured
primary product
transport document
verification visit
adequate opportunity



operating surplus
project owner
valuation method
terminal operator
expression of interest
contingency fund
purchase contract
niche product
direct delivery
preshipment inspection
price undertaking
national export
customs code
retention period
unwrought lead
veterinary certificate
contracting entity
distribution network
electronic auction
sustainable consumption
trigger price
invested capital
combined transportation
tokyo round
interim review
carbon paper
trade barrier
finished article
protection of undisclosed information
panel report
recovery of claims
inspection visit
camelid animal
circumvention
natural rubber
final use
approval certificate
cost structure
date of loading
auxiliary equipment
market withdrawal
weighted average normal value
cocoa mass
preferential origin status
money broking
release for free circulation
negative goodwill



consumer programme
catchment area
duty-free
depreciation method
customs cooperation committee
refrigerated vending machine
spillage
serial number
cost allocation
information point
risk management
volume of imports
operating result
factual evidence
border inspection post
tender price
on-spot verification visit
customs convention
value chain
staging category
accounting machine
accounting segregation method
adequate remuneration
import duty
carriage of goods
bath ring
sales price
customs code committee
representative action
legal representation
rate of yield
anti-competitive behaviour
relevant product market
opening of a credit
accelerated depreciation
origin of goods
harmonised trader interface
account balance
undertaking
illicit trafficking
transit operation
relevant evidence
food law
market support
gross salary
machinery
special arrangement



conversion factor
calendar month
product category
constituent material
shared trader interface
expiry review investigation
export good
re-export declaration
primary packaging
point of entry
environmental performance
service level agreement
port of destination
captive consumption
sampling
standard customs declaration
preferential
imitation jewellery
list of commitments
mobile refrigerating appliance
countervailable subsidy
temporary export
denied boarding
quality control
transaction price
interbranch organisation
dumping margin
category of product
quality standard
attractive market
date of expiry
undenatured ethyl alcohol
export authorisation
preferential trade agreement
operating loss
product
fixed installation
retail sale
sampled company
concession
aeo authorisation
exemption threshold
self-declaration
pilot study
packing material
downstream market
suspension of payments



cif price
free movement of goods
determining normal value
call for tenders
power purchase agreement
ex-works price
statistical taric code
distribution system
operator
customs
decision
standard message
common technical specification
due diligence
withdrawal
commission account
cut-off
wood pulp
final provision
non-compliance
capital investment
sadc epa states
customs programme
parcel delivery
mutual recognition agreement
measurement
contingency reserve
free market
qualified supplier
release of goods
variable duty mip
substantive rule
export licence
definitive anti-dumping duty
export authorisation mechanism
internal correspondence
integrated producer
tariff concession
value of materials
leasing contract
production step
initial contract
external transit
community customs code
use of funds
conventional ear tag
food business



presence of natural persons
residual rate
excise good
numerical code
customs formality
customs warehouse
border control post
multi-temperature vending machine
current value
ear tag
threshold
ata carnet
advance payment
contracting authority
joint procurement
temporary storage


